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QUESTION: What fertilizer is .

best to use in the home garden?.;
ANSWER: This depends to a

large " extent upon , the soil type
and the crops being grown, but a
raixtura containing five percent
pstash is very satisfactory as a!
Ctreral purpose fertilizer for most
truck ctods. LeaftY crocs such as
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. csliage, lettuce, and kale will re-

quire more nitrogen than most
cter vegetable crops but this ex- -

'. tra amount can be supplied in the
cf side applications cf read-il- y

available nitrogen fertilizers.
r- - Extension Circular Ho. 1C3 gives

recommendations , for fertiliser
end line applications for all vege- -
talis crops aid copies mayCacb-tzine-d

free upon application to the
sricultural Editor, State College.
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Hrs. Tcmrie Carilin, Hiss I LI;
Eandlia, Hrs Estclie Wiirs tlHrs. Lay Et.'rs.

. The tark cf theJxcpicsl rrja-tre-
is made into rope; tl2 ;:::3

furnishes medicine fcr ccr" zi
ailsreti; the fruit;is eaten, :r
yw'm'vv "r -- r
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WE .sell yoi what vou want

frankly admit it. That is tart
win the confidence df every one
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with Ilrs. i. V. HcJsrs Sunday.
ir. 3 C! . TT Ty.1
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shaw Sunday aftert::a. " . 'v
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Ilr. . Howard Atlbson ' held
prayer ' meeting at Ilrs. Betsey
jarmen uararcay uxiere wai
a lar-- rrowda it will be at
jars Acme j ones- - nexi ara.oax- -

urday night in April. .
Mr. Eayford Jones spent Satur

day night with Edward King.
Mr.- - and Mrs. Dennis Henderson

and children spent Saturday night
with their,; daughter, Mrs. Lpyd

Mr: J, W. Eodgers,' Mr. Less!
Brock, and Mr. John Bastic mot- -

orea over i to xir. iioo Avouace s

ea ner inenas at a quilting jrn- -

day Those present wereMrs. I.
N. Sandlia, Hrs.1 J. W. Rodgers,'
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a rr.nl :r cf 1 :r , f '

early
Ec"ll:::t3 c""y v.:.3 i4 i V.

We s:s ell s:rry l:ra tilt
Mr. Can i3 ill v.ith tl.s

Ilr. tri Hrs. Alplra IT-s-
hr arl

children Esxlcr cr.l Yemen and
Mrs. :n Cavmzah ar.1 lit- -

tl dax:-t- :r, ZLhlis cf TuiL:3ck
were vi::t:rs cf Ilr. and Ilrs. W.
2L JenLbs CrrJ.y. ,

,llt. U. C. IIi-- :3 and Ilr. Cyrus
Gurgsm:3 v;;at ta 7ilmi3igton
Friday ca a tirtss trip. I v ; v

Ilr. asd lira. A. E. James, Kiss
Ida llae rs ari Kisses ixov-en- a

and Irene Jcziirs and Ilr.
Eoosevdt" Lcary mstored to Alum
Springs ZzzZiy ftcrsl03a.'.;;,:,7k'',
i ; Hr. Clyis Jenkins was a wel
come 'visits cf lass Tlisma .La-

nier cf Kill Examp Eimiay.
Ilr. Cyrus Crr-ssu- s and lliss

Annie James ar Lx. Uewell Sch-

olar and Hi:? Lkis Hzatsr went
out for a ril3 Zzzlzj tftsmssa

Hr. Herman Jcxkirs was the
guest cf Hiss Ecxia llatlsy Cia-da- y.

.f.,:;-;i.(''-,,-v-

- Ilrs. A. E. James, Hiss Iia Has
Iiccrs and Hisses Annie and Tre-

sis ErcwitE,:! tzzizjX'zl
Hr. and Ilrs A. X. Jarsss, Hiss

Ida Uae Ecgers and Hissss Have-n- a

and Irene Jenkins attended
pier's .school Muse f

day night. Every one enjoyed
tne services. , .

Mr. Eernie " Sholar of Finhook
was the guest of Hiss Tressie
Brown Sunday.' ;

- ; ; v
We" are nlanninsr '' to, eive - a

Birthday and Easter celebration

rs 5:"771.ally invited. ,

large' box! f y-s- i -4-'

Mr. and Mrs. David James and
Miss Annie Brqwn were visitors of
Mrs. Dewey Halso of Mill Swamp
Sunday" afternoon.

Miss Takie CKing motored over
to see Ilr. Sam Gtuganu3 Sunday I

aicernoon. ,f r ? vi:eW'';-- r

Miss Hettie Brown spent a few
days last week with Mrs. Dewey
Halso of Mill Swamp- .-

Misses Rovena Jenkins and Ida
Mae Rogers were .the guest vcf
Miss " Tressie - Brown --;

; Saturday

'' Mr. and V Mrs. Russel ; ,
James

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. llaready of Mill Swamp. : V

Hisses , Takie Eang,Rosie Hun-
ter and Ileba James spent a while
Saturday afternoon i, with 'Mrs.
Sam Jones.. . - '

v

. Dclfcpn's Cnapel
V.. Ncvs "

.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brock visit
ed Mr. and' Mrs. C. B. Sandlin
Sunday. V "

i
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- Mr. BiHie . Brock spent Sunday
morning with his brother, Mr.
Jessie Brock, who is cn the sick
list this wek. We hope he will be
out soon 'i .

Hr. and Mrs. John Eastic cf
Killer Town, spent ; Sunday with
their sister, Ilrs. J. W. Ecpcrs.

, Hr. and Hrs. Ten Eastic ard
ctiliren ' spent Cir.Iay evesir 1

with lar.'.cnd Ilrs. Jin Hrers.-
: i:rvarI.:rs. Ji IT. Carllis, I!r.

md I.rs, IT, r,r3 cni family
psnt C:r..riy rf'l:rr:::i with Ilr.

f.r.i IL-s-.' C.-l- l r-"- :V''
.
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face as a cosmetic while the tcit
of the tree is grated and used Ills

f
grated coconut. 1 ; . -
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QUESTION: Is, there a pratical

test which can be applied to feed
stuffs to tell whether or not they
are injurious to baby chicks! '

ANSWER: A test of this kind
could be carried out but it would
be very expensive; At the present
time such tests are not conducted
by anyp State i agency. The best
way to test the feed for its tori-cit-v

or "noisonocs" oualitv is to
feed it to normal baby chicks and
run a parallel, test with feed of
known good quality. If the chicks
fed the questionable feed become
sick and the others do not,., your
question would be answered.. ,

, QUESTION: How can I cure my
youc? cdves cf dirrrhea!

AL2TO : This, in all proba-
bility, is caused by improper, feed-
ing such as over-feedir- g, feeding

rich in fat and it is much easier
to prevent than to cure. All calves
showing symptoms of the trouble
should be isolated and the milk
feed reduced one-hal- f. If legume
hay is being fed, replace this with

A dose of from one to
fKe.ffiSoS4of
mixed with a pint, of fresn milk
should then be - given. After the
action of the oiV 'nve a teaspoon--f
ul of a mixture composed of ine

part salol' and two parts of sub-nitra- te

of bismuth and bicarbo-
nate of soda. This dose can be re-

peated until the diarrhea is stopp--
' . ' a'. " ,-- , - , A

Temperatures can be roughly
toldby timing a cricket's chirp.
The warmer the weather, the fast-
er he sings, , J' "
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RY using the recommended. and tried method of putting
.

qut your Fertilizer'and planting .all in one operation,
the. BAND-WA- Y Method for better "crops! IRON AGE
BAND-WA-Y- Tea, Eean and Corn Planters Cotton Plant'
ers, Tobacco Transplanters, and other equipment.
WRITE FOR PiaCE3 AND FURTHER INFORMATION.
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, CEMENT, ROOFING, FENCING, BUHXING HATEBIAL.

LET US FUBNISn YOUE HOME AND FARM TB3S YEAR.
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